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DUN N'S
912-91- 4 Franklin Aye.

Special Bargains In Light and Medium
.Weight Clothing. Shoes. Hats anJ Valises.
Also, a fine line of Overcoats at rcasonablo
Prices. Give us a call ana savo money.

MONEY LOANED
On all articles of value at lowest rate of
Interest

THE Republic 1j printed with rollera mafia by
c w. cbptsikoer. xo a-- a a Third at

FRECKLES.
Tan. rourh ana oily Vln. mo'h riatrh'p. remv-- d

by Tpliju.-- " It beautifies the complexion.
HAILS. art mole. ens. a a .

tc permanently remne LC'o-mti- of t
mouth nose ear, tips by pits lr Fr-rer-

St. Ixula Dermatolode-i- l Co, J. ve ry, M

D.. phiaician In charts, w Chemical bull ,ing.

BEN BARNETT 6 OS.,
Q 607 PI ME STREET.

JL X Money to Iiotvn.0 O.N PEHSOSAL I KOPUiTY.
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FOR SALII. BuilneM

Confidential.

LAUDS & PaiUBACHT11" N'.Bwaaway.
i Tel- - Mai Money Eaved I 1K1 Market St.

I . t. R Everiwbera. I Ealabll'hrd IS73.

vu AT I ICKP'fS.
nxrivd ili.t ta

TAPEWORM 69 mlovb. ltas. h il. or ro
--iaice. se 4 le rump fur aoaklei Lit M aey sniui,
f pKuUtt, UalUst SaLdlcc 1I S. Umt at, BU Laala.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
J. F. PARISH

republic uiai-Dix- a.

CITY ITEMS.

FRIDAT. Remnant Day at Crawford s.
All remnants and odds and ends left over
from the past Aeek's selling will be dis-
puted of y for little or nothing.

DU. SIEGERTS Angostura Bitters es-cl- te

the appetite and prepare tho btomach
for its work. AdvL

ROBERT E. CARR'S WILL.

.Widow,' Children, Grandchildren
and Pieces Beneficiaries.

The nil! of Robert E. Carr was tiled for
nr.it.. t. He left to his brother.
ks&-?gss$- z

Bailie St. r. Thomas. Itoberl carr .vieysen-
burg and F. VV. Meysenburg. 1300 each, his
nephews, Thomas Howard Davis, George
M. Block. Harry I. Block and Robert Carr
mock. $5Ui) each: Martin Aechcnback. man-
ager of testator's Uts country home. Carrs-wol- d.

receives J3M. A trust fund of CIX)
is for the benefit of testator's niece. Anna
Maria Davis.

A gift of property, valued at 510.0CO, to bis
daughter, Charlotte Carr Whlttemore, Is
confirmed. A trust fund of J10O0 Is estab-
lished for the benefit of his granddaughter.
Alice V. Meysenburg. The will recites that
his life Is Insured for J1S.0O0 for the benefit
of his daughter, Delia C. Meysenburg. A
Pitt of property to Sarah Carr Block, nleco
of his nlfe, Is confirmed.

The furnishings or Mr. Carr late resi-
dence. No. 313) Lucas avenue. Including
horses and carriages, are left to his widow.
Sarah IL Carr. and the gift of certain
property to her Is confirmed.

The remainder of the estate goes In trust
to his nephews, George M. Block, Harry L.
Block and John R. Whlttemore. for the fol
lowing purposes: The taxes of hit. wife's
property are to be paid, and the tuition
and other expenses of his granddaughter,
Alice V. Meysenburg, for wh m a trust .

fund of established. Theno.OOu was re--
. ..i i u ...j.inuijiuer ui mo cci iucuiiic ot mw ituuc ta--

tate is to be paid to testator's daughter.
Delia C. Meyaenburg. The farm. Carrswold,
Is not to be Bold, but Is to be maintained
as a home for his daughter. One-thir- d of
the property of the trust estate Is willed
to his granddaughter. Charlotte C. Whltte-
more, subject to the Interest of his daugh-
ter. Delia C. Meysenburg Another one-thi- rd

of the residue estate goes to his
granddaughter. Alice V Meysenburg. The
remaining one-thir- d goes In equ-- 1 parts to
SalUa Bt. P. Thomas. Robert Carr Meysen-
burg and F. W. Meysenburg. children of his
daughter. Delia C Meysenburg. The will Is
dated July 10. 1S39.

JULIAN ARNOLDASE
Gets New Hearing on Embezzle-

ment Charge.

San Francisco. Cal., Sept. 13. In the em-
bezzlement case of Julian Arnold, son of
Sir Edwin Arnold, United States District
Judze Da Haven has allowed un anneal
irom nis adverse decision to the circuit ,
Court of Apoeals.

The bearing will be held during the Oc-

tober term of the court. Commissioner
Heacock gave the accused man his first
hearing and ordered that he be extradited
to England for trial. Judge De Haven af-
firmed the order.

SILK WEAVERS STRIKE.

Employes of Givernaud Mill Quit
Because of Cut in. Wages.

Allentown, Pa.. Sept. 13. The Givernaud
silk- - mill, employing d) hands, is idle. The
ZOO weavers struck against a de-
crease of IS per cent In wages.

The ruperlntendent of the mill said tho
cut was only temporary.

To Colorado and Utah
VIA MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Half Rates, Plus 5100.
For the round trip to Denver, Puoblo,
Colorado Springs, Ulenwoo.l Springs, Colo.,
and to Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah.
Tickets on sale September IS, 1W0. IL F.
Berkley, Ticket Agent. Broadway end
olive.

GOLD FROM SKAGWAY.

One Hundred Seventy-Seve- n Pas-
sengers and $G30,000 Arrive.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 13. The steamer
City of Seattle arrived jesterday from
Skagway with 177 passengers and 50.Ojt) In
gold.

Will Tay 31 ore Than 0 Per Cent.
A good sign wU! pay good Interest.

Adv. Co., US Walnut street.
Army Orders.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Washington, Sept. 13. Army orders:
Major C. T. Boyd. Thirty-sevent- h Infan-

try, now on leave. Is detailed for duty as
Quartermaster and Acting Commissary of
Subsistence on the transport Thyra, now
under orders to sail for Manila.

First Lieutenant J. S. Buttle, Eleventh
la detailed as Acting Judge Advocate

of the Department of Porto Rico.
Private Oliver Gardner. Jr.. Company E,

Twentieth infantry, now at Hot Springs,
Ark., will be discharged without honor
from the army.

Private F. ES. Moore. Troop A. Eighth Cav-
alry. Fort Reno, is transferred to the Hos-
pital Corps and will bo sent to Fort

for duty.

Pleaded Guilty
Charging customers $2.60 and (3 for a Boy's
Suit the Globe, Seventh and Franklin ave-
nue, will sell at L39 and $1.35.

Old Citizen of Scamore Dead.
RTTUBUC SPECIAL

Sycamore, HL, EepL 13. Isaac W. John-
son, one of the oldest merchants of Syca-
more, died to-d- after an Illness of two
years. Ho was 76 years old He owned andoperated (he first cabinet factory In this
vicinity Ull recently. He had lived In Syca-
more aloco ISSi.

Tlie Ladlea.
, The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladles may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes It their favorite
remedy. To get the true and genuine article,
look for the name of the California Fig
Syrup Co. printed near the bottom of tha
package. For pale by all druggists.

Ordera to Liquor Dealsrs.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington. Sept. 13 The Commissioner
of Internal Revenue has made a ruling that
where persons who are tneiely retail liquor
dealers take out a special-ta- x stamp as
wholesale liquor dealers for the purposo of
enabling them to buy spirits at wholesale
prices from the distillers, they must keep
the book form K and make entrlea therein
of the packages received and also of the
packages sen over to themselves as retail
liquor dealers. i

HORSEMAN BOBBED

!Y HIS NEW FRIEND.

Frank Itadler of Reading, Pa., Be-

lieved of 31)0 by a Man Who
Traveled With llini.

JOHN J. LAHIV WAS DETAINED.

He Introduced tlie Visitor at the
International Rank, for Which

He Received tlie Sum of
Five Dollars.

Detectives are scouring the city iu search
of Fred Bauer, alias Frank Wll'on. who is
v. anted on a charge of stealing S.7X) from
Frank Radler, a hors-ra.i- n from Heading,
Pa. John J. Laliiv. the tailor at No. 613

Market Mrett. was taken in custody by
Detective McGrath In connection with tho
case yesterday afternoon and detained at
the Four Courts. Lahlv. at Bauer's request.
Identified Itadler at a bank, so that ha
eight get a draft cashed. Lahlv admits
that he received a fee of 5 for the Intro-
duction, lie was released on Chief Camp-
bell's orders at S o'clock last night.

Radler was employed by Doctor Turk, a
wealthy horseman at Reading, to come on
to St. Louis to buy a carload of horses for
him. To mako a payment on the horses, ho
brought with him a druft for $3. While on
tho train ho met a congenial man. with
whom he coon becamo quite friendly Tho
stranger introduced himself as Fred Bauer.
Radler told Bauer he was en route to St.
Louis to buy horses.

"How strange." said the stranger; "I am
a horseman, and going to St. Louis for tho
same purpose." They traveled all the
together. landing in St. Louis Wednesday
morning. From tho station Bauer conducted
i;:iiier to Hotel Barnum. where the de
s-- S"

told Radler that it would he turps
sary to be Identified beforo he could rashhis draft.

Am Radler Knew no one In St. Louis,
Bauer said he would get his friend, John
Lahlv. to Identify him. Lahiv accompanied
Radler to the International Bank, on which
the draft was drawn, and the money was
paid over.

Radler then boarded a car with Bauer togo to the Stock Vards. huvini placed theuuuey m n:s ouiftue coat pocket. Whtlo thecar tvj.i pj?etling along near tho railroad. ..... uwo, owucmj uistuverea mat niscomranlon had left him. On lookine outof the window ho saw Bauer running to-ward the tracks. Instinctively ho felt In hiscoat pocket.

car and followed Bauer until he was lo"tto view among the cars and moving trains.Radler reportrd his troubles to a police-man, who conducted him to the FourCourts, he told them to Chief of De--
' iveamona from itaiiicr s descrlD"on or ine tailor, Lahlv was tuken Intocustody. He readily admitted Identifying
"auier as a ravor to "Wilson." He saidhad known Wilon for several months uadtnni'rh! film. tn ii ft.-- -. wc- a.. n,uu

Millions take It: thousands praise It: YOUshould tost It Hood's Sarsaparllla.

UPSET INCREVE COEUR LAKE.

Otto Ilirzel and Albert Autenreith
Narrowly Escaped Drowning.

Otto Hlrzel and Albert Autenreith ofCla ton had a narrow escape from drown-
ing at Creve Coeur Lake yesterday. They
were rowing near tho terminus of the new
Midland street railway when one of them
made a grab for what he thought was awater Illy. In the effort he lost hH equi-
librium and fell overboard. He seized thoboat as he went down and capsized It.

Both are expert swimmers, but theirclothes encumbered them. After swimming
around for awhile Hlrzel got hold of thaupturned boat, determined to hold onto Ituntil assistance reached blm

Autenreith started out boldly for shore,thinking that he could easily makn i .!...
lance, but by the time he had gone a fewjurus oegan to call for help.

As soon as Hlrzpl raw hi a.
dlcamcnt he struck out to his assistance.Ho was also encumbert-- by the weight ofhis clothes, but less so than his friend. Hegrabbed Autenreith arrund the waist andswam with him to a place where the waterIs not more than three feet deep, when bothmen waded to shore.

Callins Cards
100 finest engraved calling cards and best

copper plate, only SI. CO. at Mermod & Jac-card- 's.

Broadway and Locust, society sta-
tioners: 100 cards from plate, $1.

VrUeortami-U- t JlailrJre:

MEXICAN VETERANS MEET.

Twenty-Scon- d Annual Reunion of
the Missouri Association.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Moberly. Mo.. Sept. li The twenty-secon- d

annual reunion of the Mexican Veteran
Association convened here at 2 p. m. y.

The officers present are. Colonel Thomas P.Hoy. Ssdalia. president: W. R. Samuel.
Huntsvllle, and W. Boone Major, Miami,
vice presidents, and Joseph Martin of Mar-
shall, secretory. There are Just fifty of tho
old heroes present.

To-nig-ht they were treated by our people
to an elegant banquet and a musical andliterary entertainment They will be in
cession at which time olllcers
for tho ensuing year will be elected and theplace of nfxt meeting selected.

Tho Ninth Missouri Militia. Colonel
Guitar commanding. Is also holding Its an-
nual reunion Fifty memLers are
present.

The Woiiiuu'a Friend.
There are so many women, especially

married women, who drag themselvea wear-
ily around from yenr to year, miserable be-
yond description. For this class of sufferers
Peruna la the moat perfect remedy In ex-
istence. It relieves, it soothes. It quiets. It
strengthens.

roarth-CIas- s Postmasters.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Washington, Sept. li The following
fourth-clas- s Postmasters have been ap-
pointed:

Arkansas Arkana. Baxter County, Mrs.
L. J. Bomer, vice J. M. Schoggen, resigned;
Wilmot, Ashley County. D. li. Thompson,
vice J. D. Nutt. removed.

Georgia Cartecay, Gilmer County, W. J.
West, vice A. A. Heath, removed.

Indian Territory Red Tork. Creek Na-
tion, J. C W. Bland, vice J. A. Dorman,
resigned.

Iowa Grafton, Worth County, Christian
Walk, vice George Swallow, resigned; Yale,
Guthrie County, O. L. Mathlaon, vice M. J.
Miller, resigned.

Kansas fcllllngham County. C E. Green,
vlco I. L. Kllngman, resigned.

Missouri Grangevllle. Newton County,
Luna M. Huffman. vice C. W. Poor, re-
signed. Law son Ray County. C D. Weak-
ley, vice J. H. Weakley, removed.

Texas Argo, Titus County, S. P. Adams,
vice M. L. Adams, resigned; Bernardo. Co-
lorado County. S. T. Coley, vice Mrs. Eme-ll-e

Franz, resigned, Hugo, Has County.
Mrs. S M Owen, vice R. W Happle. re-
signed. Long Point, Washington County,
William Mueller, vice Amelia Miller, re-
signed; Monserat, Lavaca County, F.--

Lanlk. vice J. B. Daniel, resigned; Nemo.
Somcrweli County, A. D. Warren, vice J.J. HOgue, removed; Tira. Hopkins County
E. H. Ramey. vice A. L. Parton. reslgnt-d-;
Hilburn. Walwort County. W. L Hopkins,
vice J. W. Frazer, resigned.

Cincinnati Excursion.
$8.00 via Big Four, September 15.

IVeddlnc at Saj brook, 111,
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Sa brook. 111.. Sept. IS. This evening oc-
curred the marriage of Alonzo C Green
and Miss Minnie R. McClellan. The cere-
mony was performed at the country home
of the bride's parents by the Reverend C
W. Jais-bs- , pastor of Xhe Methodist Church
of this place.

WHEN you can get a $5.00 Tan or Patent Leather Shoe for $2.50, It will pay
to aecure for luture use. Act quick.

HARRIS SHOE CO., 520 Pine Street.

1. SGHU.1Z AGAIN

ADDRESSES GAGE.

Secretary of the Treasury Crit-
icised for Attempting to

Alarm Voters.

MONEY FAR FROM THE ISSUE.

Financial Policy of the Government
Is Not Threatened I.epnblic-unisn- i

and What Consti-
tutes Patriotic Dutv.

unruriLic speciai
New York. Sept. 13. Carl Fclmr: hat sent

to Lyman J. Cage. Secretary of the Treas-
ury, another open letter on the Issues of
the present campaign. Mr. Schurz says. In
part:

"The object of my open letter of Septem-
ber 1 was, by offering a means of escape
from tha dangers pointed out by you. to
call public attention to the fact tli.it tha
present campaign Is by uo means u repeti-
tion of that of lias, and that the money
question now ha3 no right to stand In tho
way of a fair consideration of other Im-
portant questions on their own merits. I
thank you for the courtesy of your answer,
but I must regret that. Instead of favorably
receiving my well-mea- nt suggestion. It only
fchows to what lengths partisan zeal will go
In the attempt to frighten the people Into
the belief that only Mr. McKlnley's

can save them from general ruin, and
that no objection to him In any other re-

spect must have any weight with them.
"To help on the alarm you quote from a

speech made by mo In 1S95. showing what
disastrous consequences I predicted would
be brought on by the election of Mr. Bryan.
I believed at the time, and I believe now,
that thosa consequences would have fol-

lowed had Mr. Bryan been elected then,
after a campaign turning wholly upon the
financial Issue, with no existing law serious-
ly to hamper him, and with majorities la
both houses of Congress prospectively at
his back. But you know as well aa I do
that circumstances have essentially changed
and that there Is an Immense difference
between a President so elected and free to
act and a President elected after a cam-
paign run on other issues, with adversa
majorities In Congress, and bound hand and
foot by a law such as now exists, or as you
and your friends In public may still make It.

"To my suggestion that If the present law
la defective tha ReDUbllcan Congress and
administration would, before the Inaugura-
tion of tho next President, have uniplo
power and opportunity to prevent the ex-
ecutive action with its disastrous conw-quence- s,

which jou ro luridly depict, you
object that Congress would Vrobably- - find
It difficult to use that power owing to pos-
sible obstructive tactics of the minority.

Lavr Conld Ue Perfected.
Whatever those wno Insist upon the neces-

sity of Mr. McKJnley's for the
preservation of the gold standard may eay,
my parliamentary experience teaches me
that If you, as Secretary of tha Treasury,
prepare a simple measure of remedial legis-
lation, and have It introduced in Ccngress
on the first day of tho session, and the ma-
jority presses It with a Elncere determina-
tion to use all legitimate means to over-
come obstructive tactics, the three months
of the session will be more than sufiiclent
to put through such a bllL

"1 repeat, therefore, that the Republican
majority in Congress not only can do this,
but you, Mr. Secrotary, then relieved of
our partisan campaign service, will urge

It, if you sincerely think the currency law
to be as defective as In your recent threat
of disaster jou represent it to be."

Mr. Schurz quotis btatcments mada by
Secretary Gage on July 15 nnd August 25,
placing them elde by side. He contends that
the "alarm blast" sounded by Secretary
Gage in the August statement is not in har-
mony with the statement he made In July.

Ho contlnuts:
"You concluded the Interview of July 13

by saving that the law might Inde'd Us
subject to a tevtre strain from thti Novem-
ber day of Mr. Bryan's election und March)
I. when the Treasury la turned over to him,
and the present administration would prob-
ably have to use to the 'uttermost the pow-
ers conferred by the new law to m ilntaln
the gold standard," owing to possible

that might be created unions
the business community, whicb however,
does not Impugn your previous statements
as to the catety of the gold bti.idi.rJ uadtr
the law as it stands.

Thus It Is Mr. Gage, who brings agah.s:
himself the charge of spreading falso
alarms. In the one column we hear you as
the financier and the public
olllcer who feels it to be his duty not to
excite, but to allay unnecessary dis-
quietude.

" "Perverse Inceuulty.' "
"In the other column we hear thepartisan who. In order to terrify tho public

for the benefit of his candidate, decries all
manner of deviltry and trouble that may
happen under the law; who, when a way to
strengthen tho law ta pointed out to him,
as I did point it out, lightly puts that aside
as Impracticable and who suggests that the
possible successors of the present Presi-
dent and the present Secretary of tho
Treasury may Intend deliberately to violate
tho law by tho cxcrcle of perverse In-
genuity, all this to put the people In apanicky mood and thus to dnvo them to
Mr. McKlnley as their only tavlor from uvague sort of disaster.

"1 am certainly as anxious to maintaintho gold standard as you are. 1 say this asone who during more than a quarter of acentury has made the advocacy of n soundmonetary one of the principalparts of my publla activity, who looks
back upon that feature of his work withespecial satisfaction and who. If he hassomewhat, however little, contributed to
the accomplishment of good results, wouldnot lightly expose those results to jeopardy."You need only observe tho present con-
ditions of tho Democratlo party to be-come convinced that the sliver movementlias lost its vitality and that the talk aboutsliver now is a mere rattling with dry
bones. Ue.nt up on one side to have an ap-pearance of consistency, and on tho otherto frighten people Into forgetting all otherquestions and voting for Mr. McKlnley.

tu9, .1,1. omew, is ice tasx youare mw" ..uiiuiiiK, i 13 an aiiemmtO terrOTlZA th. Amprirnn nuttt. nl.t.threat of business disaster that they may
bo deterred from considering any otherquestion, and from canting a vote whichy.?!d ,"Iunt to a condemnation of Mr.McKlnley's Imperialistic policy. I, for onerefuse to be so terrorized.

"No candid person can havo watched re-cent political developments without con-cluding that even a Democratic House ofRepresentatives elected under the Influenceof the present publlo sentiment wouldhave sound money Democrats enough"j t0. Prevent a subversion of tho coldstandard.

Fine Chlnn Game Set:
New Importations just received, beautiful-

ly IU.00 to $75.00. Mermod
& Jaccard's, Broadway and Locust.

WRIT 0FMANDAMUS ASKED.

Election of Railroad Telegraphers
Taken Into Court.

T. W. Barron applied to tho Circuit Court
yesterday for a writ of mandamus to com-
pel S. V. Mahanay. local secretary of the
Order cf Railroad Telegraphers of North J

America, and a committee appointed to
count the ballots of an election of dele- - '
gates, to make a return. It Is ulicged that "

a special meeting of the grand division oftho urder has been called for October 8
next, and that an election was held by Mis-
souri Pacific Railroad Division. No. 3L forthe purpose of electing delegates to this.meeting. L. Plerson. T. T. Sletz and F. J.'Morgan were appointed a committee to
count the ballots, which had been turnedover to Barron. Barron. It is stated, has
refused to turn over the ballots to thecommittee to be counted, acting, the peti-
tion says, under a pretended order of tho
vtiuciu ut me society.

jin oraer to snow why the order shouldnot be granted was Issued. . There win bathearing en. the order on Ootofcer i.

BRYAN EULOGIES

GENERAL LAWTON.

Made Nonpartisan Addie.ss at Fort
.Wayne at Dedication of .Mon-

ument to the Dead Ilero.

A SPEECH OF DIFFERENT KIND.

Governor Mount Took Opportunity
to Score Anti-Imperialis-

Bryan Drew Applause
by Indirect Reply.

Fort Wayne. Ird., Sept. 13. The people of
this city y dedicated to tho memory of
Gercial Henry W. Law ton a monument
i.i't,ir uj & 1.1J1UUU luf.u.uu t'jr iiitii. ui.u
so oinsieneu tno principal cuy pari, in
honor of the dead hero. The ceremony oc-

curred under tho auspices of the Union Vet-

eran Legion.
William J. Bryan was the principal orator

of the occasion. The address was nonparti-
san. The exercises were presided over by

, R. B. Hanna, Republican candidato for Con- -
gross from this district. Mr. Bryan was pre-- i
ceded by the Reverend J. A. P. McGraw,

I who ofiVred praver; by Major W. W. Bar--J
nctt, who participated In the Spanish War;
by Henry P. Sherr, Mayer of the city, and
by Governor Mount, tho present State ex
ecutive.

.Major Barnctt eulogized General Lawton
In strong terms.

Gov. Mount Condemned Filipino.
Tho Introductory portion of Governor

Mount's address was also largely biograph-
ical and eulogistic The Governor then took
up the question of the Philippine War. Tho
Governor said. In part:

"If this cannon was not captured In a Just
snd humane war and from thoe resisting
the lawfully constituted authority over
these Islands, fighting the soldiers of the
Government that had liberated them from
Spanish thralldom. then where is the honor
of the capture and the glory of this g!ft7
Honor these Insurgents as patriots, and then
you Interpret wrongfully the words, the will
and the act of our dead heroes. Then this
service becomes a hollow mockery und this
trophy of patriotic valor becomes a monu-
ment to the dishonor of our soldiers nnd
the shame of our country."

Further on he said:
"I trust I may rv.cver see the day when

I shall so far forget my devotion nnd my
toyaiiy to my country as to characterize
our soldiers as tho agents of oppression,
turning tho banner of liberty Into an en-
sign of Imperialism, nor do I apprehend
such a consummation."

Ilrjnn'a Aonpurtlaan Address.
Mr. Brjnn made no direct reply In his

addiess to the utterance of Governor Mount
about the Philippine War.

"I d to participate in this re-
union." Mr. Bryan began; "not as a can-
didate for office, but as a citizen of this
Republic, nnd I am here to speak to you,
not as a candidate for office, but as a citi-
zen"

This remark called out applause.
Mr. Bryan then referred to his own recordas a soldier, raying:
"I can hardly say that I nm here as a

soldier, for I feel that my military service
was so lnslgnlflrant compared with tho
service of many who are hero y that
I am hardly entitled to be classed among
the soldlcra. So far as my title Is con-
cerned, I feel that It Is hardly fair thatone should be called a Colonel who saw no
active duty, and who did not have his cour-
age tested upon the battlefield."

Mr. Bryan then paid a high tribute to tha
character of the volunteer soldiers and thclr
wlves. saving:

"I hove supreme faith In the man who
flght3 when his country needs fighters, and
then works when his country needs work-
ers."

Further on he said:
"Vou have mot lo-d- to do honor to the

memory of a soldier, of one In tho regular
array. We need so'dlers In the rojt-lo- r army.
We need some who are ever prepared by
military training for tho work of the sol-
dier. Tho differences that are between ua
are differences as to tho number of regu-
lars that we need.

"It Is not tho paco to-d- to discuss the
size of our standing army; this Is not the
time to cichangc opinions as to how many
toldlers we need; but, no matter what our
opinions may bo as to the size or the stand-ing army, v.e uro all glad that when an
emergency Comes we find the soldier meas-ure- s

up to tha standard of a soldier like
Lawton did."

Mr. Bryan said that there were victories
of peace as well us of war. and that ho
longed for "tho time to come when no hoj-tl- ie

arm will ba raised against a fel.otr
man."

Worm Reception to Mr. Bryan.
The people of Fort Wayne turned out In

largo numbers to welcome Mr. Bryan.
When he arrlvtd here at l:Ca he was es-
corted to the residence of Stale Senator
Beli. Tho route of the procission

the principal streets, which truelined with people.
Mr. Brvan was greeted by crowds at

Warsaw, Plerccton and Columbia City.

S0UTHERneHQDIST LEAGUE.

Fourteen Branches Represented at
Annual Meeting.

The nnnual meeting of tho seventeen
Epworth League comprising tha Southern
Methodist Leaguo In St. Lout? was held
last night at the Cook Avenue M. El
Church, Cook and Spring avenues. A largo
number of delegates were prtbent, fourteen
out of tha boventcen leagues being repre-
sented.

Tho meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent E. A. Whltaker. Reports of the dele-
gates were heard, and showed that, while
the growth of the senior societies was
rather slow, the Junior membership had
greatly Increased during the past year.

The matter of the Epworth Chapel, which
was started last year, was brought up for
nctlon. and tho representatives from each
league pledged support. In all, about $125
was raised.

The remainder of the evening was rpent
In the election of olllcers. The new roster
of olllcers Is: President. E. A. Whltaker or
the Wagner Place M. E. Church,

vice president. A. II. Bobbins of the
Cook Avenue Church; second vice presi-
dent. Miss Hattle Flack of the Lifayette
Park Church; third vice president. Miss
Cora Badger of the Ty'cr Place Church;
treasurer. Miss Susie I'hejan of the Cen-
tenary Church: secretary. Miss Minnie
Walker of the Cook Avenue Church; Junior
Fuperlntendent. Miss Grace Hickman of tho
Wagner Place Church: missionary super-
intendent. John Barbee of tha Tyler Place
Church.

ns Spectacles
Ruin the sight. Have proper lenses ed

by Dr. Bond, expert optician at Mer-
mod & Jaccard's. Uroadway and Locust.
EXAMINATION FREE. Steel frames, Jl
and up; gold. $5 and up.

TO REPRESENT MISSOURI.

Governor Appoints Delegates to
Trison Congress.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Jefferson City. Mo., Sept. li Governor

Lon V. Stephens v named the follow-
ing n Mlsaourlirs to reotesent tha
State at the next annual Congress of the ,

orison Arcuciauun oi me unueu
States, which meets in the city of Cleve-
land. O.. September 21 to 26. Inclusive- - J.
D. Starke. Jefferson City: the Reverend W.
G. Pike. Jefferson City; Coionel W. J. Mc- -,

Qultly. Jefferson City; Mrs. Frank P. Grant.
Jefferson City, Doctor R. E. Young. Jeffer- - I

pon Ciiy; Honorable L. D. Drake, Boonvllle; !

Mr. W R. Baker Boonvllle: tho Reverend
A. E. Rogers, Boonvllle; Honorable Thomas
Shackleford. Glasgow; Doctor C R Wood-
son. St. Joseph. Mr-- R. M Abercromblo.
fit. Joseph; Doctor J. F. Robinson, Nevada;
Mr. James R. Allen. Nevada: Doctor W.
I,. Ray. Fulton: Honorable L. W. Summers,
Fulton: Mr. Phil. Mullins. Kansas City; the
Reverend T. P. Holey, Kansas City; Mrs.
E. B. IngalJs. St. Louis; Miss, Alary E.
Ferry. St. Louis: Mrs. L. U. Deliolt, Chllll-coth- e;

Mrs. L R, S ack, CaUUcothe: ilr. H. i
E. Robinson, llaryvllle,

READY FOR THE BIG

RECEPTION TO BRYAN

Sergeants-at-Arm- s and Ufchers Ap-

pointed for the Coliseum
v Night.

STEADY DEMAND FOR TICKETS.

St. Louis Traveling Men Will
Present a Grip of Alligator

Skin to tlie Presidential
Candidate.

At tho headquarters of tho National Dem-

ocratic Committee of Commercial Travelers
at tho St, Nicholas Hotel a scene of ex-

traordinary bustle and activity was. present-
ed all day vestcrday.

There was a constant stream of visitors
to tho rooms, bent on various errands. Tho
majority of these, of course, were appli-

cants Tor tickets or admission to tho
Bryan reception at tho Coliseum
night, but there were other callers with
almost ovcry conceivable quest. Thcra wcro

wholesalers wishing to chango tho location
or their boxes, commercial travelers clamor-Ui- c

for initiation Into the organization, busi-

ness men. who are on the various commit-
tees, asking Instructions as to their duties;
messergor boys, bearing requests from mer-
chants for seats; secretaries of Democratlo
clubd, inquiring as to tho location ol seats
allotted them la tho arena; expressmen
with bundles of campaign literature and
boxes of buttons and budges and stationer',
and last, but not least, men with the ever-welco-

"'long green" In their hands to
cot.triLuto to tho expenses of tho organiza-
tion.

Nearly all the box scats have already been
disposed of, und but few tickets remain on
!:aud. so great has been the demand.

The Executive Committee has learsed that
Mr. Bryan desires to pass Sunday In retire-
ment. He will attend religious services at
one of the churches tn the rr.ornini: and
spend the remainder of tho day with his
sistir from Denver, who will arrive here

y, and his cousin. Doctor Jennings.
Tho Bryan Traveling Men's Club met at

the Llndell last night. Tickets ror the
Bryan reception at the Coliseum
nlgnt were distributed to a large number or
subscribers to tho fund, ail members of
tho traveling men's organization. Those
who were not present will receive their
tickets at headquarters in Uio HL Nicholas
Hotel.

Reception Officials.
Tho appointments for sergeants-at-arm- s,

doorkeepers and ushers were made yester-
day, 'liny are as follows:a. ji ccfcollzneyer; assist-
ant .efsai.i.Ai.arm Harvey le. l'esoli. L. J.
lial.eafiili, Joe Keyouiu. W.ilUm Noith. C V.".
l'er&ins, Fred Kcue.l. Atg. Dclebar. siejnen IL
ItjMn. t.a bauer, IJjctor vnambers. Hen.' uroJ.
Ucurga M. tucaa. Ueorge Ll. Do cat. Joan lo.ie.
l'ted J. Baunuiu, L.dw.rd Smitu. w. ll. Jones,
I u v f huu M.nM t. rimi. ll.rtin Uf,lnn...M'
Clct i Boosair. M. 11. McAtt-e-. Joe aca.l.r,
Ci.irenc uid, L. L. Joan Men.rts.
J. A. STiUbeis, M. L. iio.-i.ui-J. Julius h'ueha.
Prei-c- elwa. Walter C uu.ea. EJ J Kluker-a'- d.

It. H. IL VV. I'renilca. Jerry
bbeean. C V. CMinlii.tam, proctor tjaelby. Rob-
ert A. Cnibb. Vriiii.ni .. ilcoie. c A. Lerdy. O.
C l;eali. Roy :inm. J v. Cditman, Vuomas
K. lUinaxt. Juiea bondaeimer. Waller Northern.
Eugene ckalei.. J. li. llaiboTatadi. Ad.ey blaa-,e- y,

hrank scoit.
Lalier fran Cox. chairman; Lewis T. Vail.

H. tX. Ferguson, Newton Cjpcrc, A4 S Icld, VV.
A. Lirowo. A. V, MiLan. t. 1 Furlong, VV. A.
UhtMlin. A. G. Kote.ineM, 1. U lUUey. VV. 11.
I'hll.ia. W. L. lle.iey, J .nn Perrier. R. J. VUt.
fc.t.heu Leioy, i !. sutl, J. ll. Jones. Cbarlea
WlJoa, C U. btetiart. P. l Ultto, li. F. l"ul-lea-

R. G. LYj c. J. 'I- fru.lltaii. E. S. Lowe,
J. IL Marlon, V.'ui.am Haskln. T. D. Ra;ker. J.
T. Linger. K. 11. 'lhonpsoa C. U. Tlld.n. S.
IL ."Jk'ic T. S. O Eanno.i, Charles Coaraan, A.
o. James. VV. C C. McClure. tarn
ltayunn. John Cox, James llaaley. Lomax

O. VV. Haektti. V. U. Ponell. A. A.
Auttcn. Frank 11 HnKe. George VV Kan, It.
J Wilcn. Aujrust Ue.atiar. 1'a.i Cuaiilnc. James
Oblnuuin. George Lycaxht.

Looi.e?prs it, IL Kunz, ch&lrrran: Jarces
Olckbrader, M. Hurley, Oeorce Papin. Peter liCnipbtll. Charles F Kern, J. 1. Snelby. Joha
biurta, Ueorso VV. Jenkins, II. C Dcvke.t. VV'.U-la- m

LeUney, M. J. Murphy. Ueore tieroiiex,
M J Kmitn. Frark lice!. Thomas Leahy.
Oeorte A Dm tea, IVnJamln Selkirk. Ouy Gotier-n.a- npeter T. liairett. M. J Fswer. LXiwurd
Mickey. J ;eph Jacob ml re, Thomas Kean. John
I, fenouish. VVilitam Kean. Frank O Neat, Jerry
theehas. P. M. slu.rk, 1". J. VVheelan. G. A.
Uoodnla. Euvene Ola! on. Beeie lej Lerra.
John r. Roc'serf. Jrsetin Ward. A. McAushlta;
John Ureeie). John 1 bi lne. Liug.-n- Keao. VVV.
17 Fotur. Cnariej Murphy, Michael Conner,
Jonn btacks, John O'brltn, Jo&epti Xlurvhy,
Jarr-e- i HlcW, William Enslltlj. John Kelleher,
Al iiammonJ, U. Makna, i nomas Dorrl. Al
EmltK FreJ Jansen. B. bnethan. William Wiilt-re- i.

Harry fcfcencer. Dan Hocner, James J.
Clu.nn.

At the meeting last night. President
Georgo VV. Harris called for subscriptions
for the fund to purchase a grip to present
to Mr. Brian. The response was renerous.
The grip is an Eag Ish suit case or alligator

kln, lined with morocco. It will containa complete set or toilet articles. On tha
side will be a silver nama plata with theproper inscription thereon.

Owing to tne number or members of tha
organization who will serve in various of-
ficial capacities, the traveling men will not
march from the Llndell lloul to tho Call-seui- n,

s was originally intended.
The Twenty-secon- d Word Democratlo

Club perfected arrangements last night to
attend tbe Bryan demonstration in a body.
Tho members of the club will meet at the
ha 1, No. 2S0O Olive street, lit GX0 p. m.,
and, headed by their own drum corpi, will
march to the Coliseum. The Committee on
Arrangements Is composed of J. J. Coffey.
Robert Davidson. E. M. Mulhall, F. X.
Daoley, Frank Nldelet and Edward LycclL

KA5SAS CITY &1TUATIO.Y.

State Committee ta Meet There to
Effect an Adltmtraent.

Chairman Seibcrt has called a meeting of
the Democratic State Committee ror next
Tuesday in Kansas City. The meeting will
be hild In the Midland Hotel. The object
or the meeting Is to effect a reconciliation
of the differences existing between the two
divisions of tliu Kansas City Democracy,
each of which has nominated a ticket in
Jackson County, thereby imperiling the suc-
cess of the Democratic party In the county.

Chairman Selbert, speaking of the work
cut out for the State Committee at Kansas
City, sxldi "Tha meeting has been called
for the purpose of enabling the committee
to reconcile the differences between tlie
leaders of the two wings of the party at
Kansas City, neither or which appears dis-
posed to recede rrom the position it has
taken. I am not prepared to forecast what
action will be taen as a result of this
meeting further than to announce that the
committee will undoubtedly take such steps
as In Its Judgment appears necessary to re-

sult In the greatest benefit to the Demo-
cratlo organization. Irrespective of factional
Interests.

"The State Committee, at tho Inception of
this trouble, refused to Intcrefere In the
matter, believing that the clashing Inter-
ests could be harmonized by the parties In
Interest without any outside Interference.
When the State Committee adjourned sev-
eral weeks ago. arter a brier Inquiry Into
the dispute, at which time It referred tho
matter back to the disputants with the ad-
vice to settle the matter amicably between
themselves. It adjourned subject to the call
or the chairman, and no fixed date was
named ror another meeting. Saturday, when
vvc learned that the Kansas City leaders
had come to no agreement, we gave them
more time. As there seems to be no pros-
pect or their reaching an agreement with-
out the assistance or the State Committee.
I have called the commlttoe together to
consider the situation.

"From Information which has come to me
I am of the opinion that there will be little
difficulty In harmonizing the conflicting In-
terests. Each of the divisions manifests a
disposition la make concessions, but Insists
that the State Committee and no one else
shall act as mediator. However. If we find
we are unable to bring the opposing Inter-
ests together In a manner conducive to the
best results, I have no doubt the commit-
tee will take steps to solve the problem
without endangering the success of the
party or weakening tho party organiza-
tion."

COCMTT DEMOCRATIC COXVUSTIOTf.

Gathering n Clayton of Delegates
From Thlrty-Thre- e Precincts.

Tlie nominating convention of the SL
Louis County Democrats will be held In tne
County Courtroom at Clayton
Delegates from thirty-thre- e precincts of the
five townships will be present.

The leaders of the county Democracy feel
more confident of success this year than
ever before. Although the county has al-
ways been Republican they are confident
that they can capture some of the offices,
probably those of the Sheriff ard Judge of
the County Court from the First District.
Ihcy regard Ed Hcncl.en. tlie Republican,

THEiHIOSTFOPULA

OUR HA.2SrC3-3- 3

an

I am now ready to receive of
BILL for 1900.

AH persons same the month of
will be allowed a rebate on their CITY

at the rate of 8 per cent per annum.
CHAS. F.

Collector of the Revenue.

Dress Suits

Place your orders now, so that we may have ample time to make your Suit

Aivm tj,t irr.
nominee for Sheriff, the weakest man that
could have been put forward for that place.
Hundreds of old

have announced their Intention of
Fcratchlng Hencken. who Is regarded as a
nrntorrn rtt P:o.n Vceen la a
mntt hn4 nlrpfiHv rlriivn Rnrnpthlrrc Ml.
J.M.ixo from the public crib and the Demo-
crats feel cortldent that the revolt against
him will elect their candidate. It Is said
that C. J. lUUer will be put forward for
tlie place.

In the First District It Is said that Judge
Brouster, tbe nominee, will be

scratched, especially In the
vicinity of Wcllston. on account of the way
he has treated the voters of this section In
their tight with railroad A cum-
ber of names are mentioned for the

but the one most frequently beard
Is that of Henry Alters of Florissant. His
adherents point" to the fact that he has a
clean record ard also a speaking

with every voter In the dis-
trict.

BRISK.
To-D- ay Enrollment for
Primaries Ceaaes Advice to Voters.
The office was crowded yes-

terday and the enrollment was the largest
jet recorded, going beyond tbe 2,000 mark.
Those voters whose names are not entered
In the new books, or whose
names are not on the old primary lists of
either party, must register to-d- or to-
morrow if they wish to vote at the pri-
maries next month.

The Election were be-
sieged with requests for Information yes-
terday as to who will be eligible to vote at
the primaries, Bome who were luallfied
having doubts In the matter which they de-
sired to havo explained away. The officials
were not sorry these citizens called, as
some names were entered on the new lists
that would not have been enrolled until tbe
precinct and the voters were
plad they had been led to the office by their
frara. Mr. Hoblitzelle explains that any
one whose name Is on the old primary
lists wlil be eligible to vote at tbe primary,
although it Is sarcr to register In regular
torm anu avoid the danger or losing a pri-
mary vote. Is the last day to
register In order to vote at the primaries.

AT

Many Visitors, All With Reports That
Make Chairman Selbert Smile.

Every visitor to Democratlo State
yesterday had a pleasant story to

pour into the willing ear or Chairman
Setbert. In each Instance the subject mat-
ter ol the tale was the same, and tbe nar-
ratives varied only in the manner or re-
cital. It was a tale or Democratlo gains
and defections In the counties
and districts by the visitors.

Among the prominent visitors were At-
torney General E. C. Crow, Senator John
F. Morton of Ray County, Doctor George
II. Williams and Sam P. Jeffreys of Jeffer-
son City, and VV. O. Peery. editor of tho
Evening Herald, of Mexla, Tex. Mr. Peery
Is enjoying a rest and will remain here to
attend the Bryan recepUon at the Coliseum

night.
Chairman Selbert received a telegram yes-

terday from Webster Davis,
that he will arrive here at 7:30 a. m. to-
morrow over the Burlington.
have been made to meet him nt Union Sta-
tion and take care of him until the special
train bearing Bryan reaches here at 1 p. m.

DEM 0 CRATJC

Addressed
Lnrce Crowds at Macon.

REPUBUO 8PECIAI.
Macon. Mo., SepL 13. big

political was re-
peated and the streets wero alive
with a throng of humanity allday.

A notlccabls feature under the bfcj tent
was the Intense desire of earnest men to
get to the front and listen to every word.

In the forenoon. R. H. Kern of St Louts,
who, in 1S9S, was the Democratic nominee
for Congress from the Twelfth District,
was the first speaker. He owns a farm In
Macon County, and said he would tender
his services to the Central Committee to go
over the county and talk for inevery school district during the campaign.
He ably defended the attack made by theon "Poor Old Missouri and
showed by Tacts and figures that no State
In the Union had made better provision
Tor the education or children, offered better

to capital or better protection
to Its citizens than the State.

It was Mr. Kern's firt political speech
here, and R was a delightful surprise. He
was followed by James H. rf
Monroe County. Mr. said tho
Issues of the present campaign were more
of principle than business. It would nitdo to answer the query as to Injustice be-
ing done In the Philippines to say that cat-
tle and corn are up. The liberty of the on-
coming generation depended upon the pat-
riotism of the present

Messrs. C. A. Wlndle of Illlr.ois. E. H.
Richmond of Maron and D. A. Ball of Plko
County addressed audiences this afternoon.

At night there was a grand torchlight
procession and the big two days' barbscae
went out In a blaze cf glory.

County
RErUIILIC SPECIAL

Mount Vernon. HI., Sept. 13. The Jeffer-
son County Convention to-d-

nominated Eugene M. Peavler for State
Attorney. J w Maddox ror Circuit Clerk,
Doctor W. R. Ross for Coroner and Pleas-o- nt

Hawkins for Surveyor. The
of President McKlnley and Governor

Tanner were indorsed as was Sena'or Cul-lo-

candidacy for to the United
States Senate.

The County Central Committee
O. H. Ncsmllh chairman, and empowered
him to eelect his own secretary. Judge L.
Y. Sherman, of the House, ad-
dressed the convention.

Picnic.
REFUBUC SPECIAL

Zlexlco, 2ilo., Best, li A big
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GiT RID OF YOUR ROACHES.
Private Office ths Soul hern Hotel.

St-- Loula, May 10. ISO.
W. D. Hustung. Esq..

No. rn N. fcecond st. Cfty.:
Dear Sir In reply lo yours or tie 8th tret, I

talcs pleasur. In itatlnc that tha work yea aam
been Coinr for us for the pat four years at tho
Southern Hotel his been perfectly sat (factory,
it Is a very unu?ual thine to t?e a roach, tven
in our itorerom. rr working department, f
renevr tha contract for another yea with pleas-
ure. Very trulr yours.

II. C. LEWIS. Masacer.
Getx Roach ard EeeJbe Exterminatn ars

sold by all Oaler Coitracta taken to rll
hcu-e- s Of roach and cth.r Intents, and cnaran-U- a

tne jar GETZ EXTEHMINATOK3,
No. r N. Second St.. St, Louis. V. B. X.

ptcnlo .was held ten miles southwest of
Mexico. The crowd was large. The following
spoke: James A. Reed. Mayor of Kansas
City; Champ Clark of Bowling Green, Sam,
B. Cook and Rhodes Clay or this city.

CULLOM AT CARnOXDALK.

Speech Failed to Arouse enthusiasm
Anions Veterans. VREPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Carbondale. I1L. ScdL 13. The attendance!
at the Southern Illinois Soldiers' and Sail-
ors reunion y broke all records. At
least ia.iw persons attendee ins aaaresa
or Senator CuIIom occupied an hour and a
hair.

At no time did he succeed In arousing:
any enthusiasm among bis hearers, who
numbered less than 5 per cent or the people
on tbe grounds. General Black and General
Longnecker delivered addresses.

CONVERTED TO DEMOCRAOT.

Illinois Republican Politician Aban-
dons McKlnley.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Mattoon. 111.. SepL 1S.- -J. B. Mclntyre.

for several years Republican County Cen-
tral Committeeman from Oakland, a stronc
party worker and one of the best organizers
in this section, has pledged himself to sup-
port the entire Democratlo ticket, Tha local
Republican organ admits he will carry with
blm thirty votes In his township.

Distinguished Speakers Comtagr.
David Overmyer of Kansas will nddmsa meeting of the Worklngmen's Bryan Club

on tho evening of September 2S, which la
the day set apart at the Exposition for the
worklngmen.

Samuel Alschuler. Democratic candidate
for Govrrr.or of Illinois, will speak in
Lcmp's Hall on the evening of September -- i.

Political Notes.
The Thirteenth Ward Democratic Club

met lost night at Its hall, corner of Jeffer-
son and Park yrenues.

Ths Twenty-eight- h Ward Republican
Club will open hcodquarteis at No. 4S74

Delmar avenue soon. Tho rooms ara being
decorated.

Emmett Newton of Eprlngfield. a mem-
ber of the Democratic State Committer,
left last night for Chicago to secure liter-
ature for distribution. Ho came In from a
trip through Southwest Missouri with J. P.
Aiigeiu or Illinois. j

The First Ward Bryan and Stevensoa
Club will hold a meeting at Bocker"s Hall.
Twentieth and Blssell streets, this evening.
Campaign literature will be distributed. F.
M. Estes and Mayor James Reed of Kan-
sas City ore advertised to speak.

Wlirord Jones or Valley Park, who was
at Democratic headquarters, says the Dem-
ocrats In bis vicinity will hold a barbecu
and picnic on Sep:embcr 23. It will be an,
all-da- y event. A flag will be raised. A. II.
Bolte, John A. Lea and Sam Byrnes will
epealc

Splendid Offices for Rent,
J17.M per month and upward. Id ths nen
Mermod & Jaccard fireproof building.
Broadway and Locust. Best city location,

C. E. NANMANN ARRESTED.

Accused of Opening a Rival's
Letter.

RrPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Carbondale, III., SepL 13. Charles E. Nan-ma-

was arrested here y by Post
Office Inspector Price, charged with taking
from tho post office and opening a letter
nddrcsscd to Miss Ada Phelps of this city.
He was arraigned before United States
Commissioner A. S. CaUwell. and save ball
for his appearance at the preliminary ex-
amination

The parties were former sweetheart", and
the letter in quea Ion was from a young
soldlef In th i'til.lpplnes, another admirer
of tne young iaay.

CASTOR I A
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